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DIGEST 

1. Bid which included typewritten name and title of person 
authorized to sign, but no signature, was properly rejected 
as nonresponsive and omission was not subject to waiver as 
minor Informality. 

2. Use of an outdated Standard Form 33 bid form was a 
procedural deficiency which did not eliminate the requiremeEt 
foL' a signature on the bid. 

3. Failure of invltatlon for bid to t-equire a bid bond or 
contain an expllclt warning that failure to sign one's bid 
would result in rejection of 'old as nonresponsive does not 
provide grounds to waive, as a minor informality, :nissing 
signature in proteste~ls bid. 

DECISION 

Power Master Electric Company protests the rejection of its 
unsigned, low bid submitted in response to invitation for 
bids (IFB) No. N62467-85-B-5553 issued by the Department of 
Navy for grounds maintenance at the Naval Air Station, 
Dallas, Texas. 

We deny the protest. 

Power Master's bid was subml tted on a Standard Form 33 bid 
form, provided by the Navy, on which t'he bidder typed In his 
name, address ani title hut left blank the box provided for 
the btdder's s1'3nat~r?. As a r?suL:, trle Navy Lojeeted the 
bid as nonresponslv?. 

Generally, a bid that 1s not slqned must be rejected as 
nonresponslve because, without an apgroprlate signature, the 
bidder would not be bound upon the gove[nment's acceptance of 



tne bia. Wilton Corp., 64 Comp. Gen. 233 (14851, 85-l 
C.P.D. 11 128. Failure to sign a bid may be waived as a minor 
informality, as provided in Feaeral Acquisition Requiation 
(FAR), 48 C.F.R. s 14.405(c) (19851, only if: 

II 
. . . (1) The unsigned bid is accompanied by other 

material inalcating the blaaer's intention to be 
bouna by the unsigned bid . . .; or (2) The firm 
submitting a bid has formally aaoptea or author- 
ized, before the date set for opening of bids, the 
execution of documents by typewritten . . . signa- 
ture and submits evidence of such authorization and 
the bla carries such a signature." 

Power Master aoes not allege, nor aoes the record inaicate, 
that its bid was accompanies by other material indicating an 
intention to be bouna or by evidence that the tyyewrltten 
signature was authorlzed. Rather, Power Master argues that 
its failure to slyn its bla snoula be waived as a minor 
lnformallty because: (1) the Navy used an outdated bid form, 
maklng the neea for a signature acaciemlc; (2) the IFI ala not 
contain an expllclt provislon statlnq that failure to sign 
one's ala woula be qrounas for re]ectlon; ana (3) the IF8 ala 
not require a old bona, thus signlfylng a waiver of the 
slynature reyulrement. As aiscussed below, these aryuments- 
do not provide grounds to waive Power Master's fallure to 
sign Its ala. Power Master's t31d was, therefore, properly 
re-jectea as nonresponslve. 

Power Master's first argument 1s that- its failure to sign Its 
bid 1s acaaemlc because the Stanaaru Form 33 cuntalnea ln ttle 
solicltatlon was an outdated (10-83) revision, not the 
current (4-85) one. 5lnce tne current revlslon of the form 
states in one corner "Previous Edition Not Usable," the 
protester argues that "it does not matter lf any of the 
blanks were completed" on a form which was "not usable." 
This argument 1s without merlt. 

The prevrous and current revisions of Standard Form 33 are 
virtually identical except for certain changes needea to make 
the form consistent wlth tne requlrements of the Competltlon 
in Contracting Act of 1984. Block 17, "Signature," is 
iaentical in eacn. We agree wltn the Navy that tne use ot an 
outdated form was a procedural deflclency that ala not attect 
the requirement Lor a slynature. &ydraiess oE tne form 
used, wlthoilt dn dproprldte slyndture there can be no Vallil 
oia. 

he also tlna PcJwer :*idstec' 5 secona argument without IlLer it. 
Althouyh tne LFti In :luestlon dla nut conta1.n an exyllclt 
provlslon statlny ttldt !IdlL!lre ta Sign One's bla Would rt?SUlL 
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did incorporate by reference Federal Acquisition Regulation 
(FAR), 48 C.F.R. S 52.214-12 (19851, which sets forth the 
requirements for preparation of brds, including the signature 
requirement. The proper preparation of its bid is a respon- 
sibility which rests with the bidder so as to ensure that the 
contracting officer will accept the bid in full confidence 
that an enforceable contract will result. See Cable Consul- 
tants, Inc., 63 Comp. Gen. 521 (19841, 84-2rP.D. 11 127. A 
bidder's intention to be bound by the solicitation require- 
ments and provide the requested items must be determined from 
the bid itself at the time of bid opening. See Franklin 
Instruments Co., Inc., B-204311, Feb. 8, 1982,82-1 C.P.D. 
11 105. Since the IFB did set forth the requirements for 
preparation of bids, it was Power Master's responsibility to 
incoL-porate those requirements into its bid so that its 
unequivocal intention to be bound would be evident upon bid 
opening. Thus, Power Master's failure to sign its bid may 
not be waived simply because the IFB did not explicitly warn 
that such failure to sign would result In rejection of the 
bid as nonresponsive. 

Similarly, we reject Power Master's final argument, that lack 
of a.bld bond slgnlfled waiver of the signature requirement. 
The mere submlsslon of a bid does not give rise automatically 
to a legal Inference that the bidder intended to be bound by 
the bid. Rather, that intent must be indicated by a siqna-, 
Lure or something equivalent. See Jonard Industries Coip., 
B-192979, Jan. 30, 1979, 79-l CTD. '1 65. 

This is tt-ue whether or not a bid bond is required to be 
furnished along with the bid. 11; is the signature that 
normally lndlcatos If the bid 1s sub;nLtted by someone author- 
ized to do so, and it is upon the sll?nature that a contract- 
ing 0fEicer must rely when determining if a binding bid has 
in fact been submitted. This requirement is necessar-y to 
prevent a bidder, after bid opening, ft-om disavowing or 
attempting to disavow its bid to the detriment of the sealed 
bidding system. See Jonard Industries Corp., B-192979, 
supra, at 2, 79-1rP.D. 11 65 at 2. A bid bond may not 
always be required to accompany a bid, but is used in those 
instances where the government finds it necessary to further 
protect its financial interests in the event the bidder falls 
to execute the required contract documents and deliver the 
required performance and payment bonds. See Inland Service 
Corp., B-221202, Apr. 20, 1983, 83-l C.P.D. Y[ 425. The 
absence of a b;il bond requirement In a solLcltation does not, 
therefore, obvl#A:t? the need for the b~j-lc?;- to sign its bid. 
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